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speak briefly at the dinner
program. Group singing and spewill

cial music will be featured.
City to Join Campus
The opening meeting of ReligiEvaluation Week will be held
at 7:30 in the Music Auditorium.
Campus and city will join in a
union worship service, with local
ous

ministers, and the Eugene High
School Acapella Choir participating.
Dr. Gilkey will deliver his first
address of the week, “How Long
Will Cut Flowers Last?”

at the

union meeting.
Four additional platform addresses will be delivered during the
week. Monday at 4 p.m., Dr. Gil-

key will address his audience in the
University Theater; Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday he will
speak at 4 p.m. in 3 Fenton.
Other daily events of the week
will include morning worship services at 7:30 a.m. in Gerlinger’s

new

Alumni Hall.

Bridge Tourney Skeleton Added

Will Be Held
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Angeles, there xs always a friendly
gathering of University of Southern California
students at Ted Owen’s. And, as in colleges
everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps make
these get-to-getliers something to remember. As,
a refreshing pause from the study grind, or on
a Saturday-night date—Coke belongs.
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Code Books Go
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taught to measure and compare
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With these points-the plaintiffs colleges west of the Mississippi,
proved that there was a technical will be sent to a national chamtrespass because of the actual use pionship play-off in Chicago in
of a building of another for unjust April.
enrichment. The court found this
The Western play-off will be a

argument well grounded although standard contract mail tournament. Teams will play prepared
there was no actual damage.
It was the defendants’ stand hands and high scores will be forthat because no damage had oc- warded to tournament headquarcurred, no compensation should be ters where regional winners will be
allowed. This stand was shaken by selected.
the rebuttal of the council put
forth by Bill Tassock.
The judges who decided the case
were Judge William G. East, Judge
A. Anderson, and Judge John Barber. They were of the opinion that
the cases were well presented and
Deadline for submitting applithe questions put forth were answered with intelligence and knowl cations for a spring term scholarship offered by the Eugene group
edge.
The winners of the contest are to of Quota International is Feb. 20,
receive a set of code books “Ore- Mrs. James V. Danielson, service
gon Compiled Laws Anotated” do- chairman, reports.
One University woman student
nated by the firm of Koerner,
be awarded the scholarship,
will
and
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of
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Young,
which covers fees for the coming
Portland.
spring term.
Application blanks may be ob-

City Group Gives
Term SchoJorship

Services Today
For Senior Girl
Funeral services for Dora Mae

Hohmann, 24, senior in history
during fall term, will be held at
2 p.in. today at the Poole-Larsqn.
Funeral Chapel in Eugene. The
body will be shipped to Balier, her
birthplace, for interment.
Mrs. Hohmann, a four-year student at the

University,

died Sun-

day morning. Her newborn baby
died Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Hohmann is survived by
her widower, William D. Hohmann,
whom she married in March, 1946;
her mother, Mrs. Lavina Powers,
a step-brother, Estel Powers; and
a step-sister, Mrs. Madge
Francis,
all of Baker.

University Life
Topic of Speech

Mrs. Golda P. Wickham, directained from Mrs. Golda P. Wick- tor of women’s affairs, will speak
“Atonality—The
Emancipation ham, director of women’s affairs, today before high seniors in. Juncof the Dissonance,” will be dis- in room 201, Emerald Hall. Mrs. tion City and Halsey on life in the
cussed by Arnold Elston, associate Wickham urges women interested University.
professor of music, at the first to apply immediately.
Representatives from
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winter term meeting of the JourA six-woman committee from State College, the
colleges of edunal Club at 8 p.m., Feb. 15, in the Quota group will judge appli- cation, and the State Board of
room 202 of the new music build- cations on six main points. These Higher Education will also talk
to
are scholarship,
promise, person- the seniors. The group plans to
ing.
All interested persons are in- ality, activities, and financial need. visit high schools
throughout the
vited to the lecture and to join in
Winner of the scholarship will state to give information about
the informal discussion afterward. be announced Mar. 22.
Oregon colleges and universities.

Stan Kenton’s boys have sax appeal
June Christy's jazz makes rhythm reel
Opponents blow to beat the band
But Kenton beats the baby grand.
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